All sandwiches and burgers are served on our
toasted roll with lettuce and tomato
Choice of one side:
Housemade Chips ♣ Cole Slaw Apple Sauce ♣ Pickled Beets
(Subsitute for add’l $2 Hand-Cut Fries or Side Salad)

SANDWICHES
Reuben 13 - Tender corned beef piled high on toasted rye bread with
sauerkraut, melted swiss cheese and thousand island dressing.
Corned Beef 12 - Stacked high on toasted rye bread with melted swiss
cheese and our housemade spicy Guinness mustard.
Salmon BLT 13 - Fresh grilled Atlantic salmon filet. Topped with
crispy bacon, avocado and house made ranch.
Smoked Fajita Wrap 13 - Sautéed beef with sweet peppers and
caramelized onions. Wrapped in a warm flour tortilla with lettuce
tomatoes, sour cream and cheddar cheese.
O’Shucks Ultimate Wrap 13 - Grilled shrimp and marinated
chicken. Wrapped in a warm flour tortilla with lettuce, tomato,
bacon and homemade ranch drizzle.
Horse and Bull 13 - Beef short rib topped with caramelized onion,
aged provolone cheese and horseradish aioli.
Portofino Chicken 10 - Marinated chicken breast and fresh grilled
portabella mushroom. Topped with melted Swiss cheese, crispy bacon
and balsamic drizzle.
Crab Cake 17 - Five ounce jumbo lump crab cake, broiled or fried to
perfection.
Irish Combo 10 - Choice of two of the following. Half corned beef
sandwich, cup of soup or side salad. Half reuben 11

BURGERS Grilled to your liking.
B.Y.O.B** 10 (GF♥) - Choice of American, Swiss, aged provolone, or
cheddar cheese. Mushrooms, raw onions, sauteed onions or crispy
bacon.
Irish Burger** 12 (GF♥) - Topped with warm sliced corned beef, Swiss
cheese and housemade cole slaw.
Hangover Burger** 12 (GF♥) - Topped with an over easy egg, melted
American cheese and crispy bacon
Pub Burger** 11(GF♥) - Topped with house made beer cheese, Jim
Beam Bourbon BBQ sauce, crispy bacon and hand cut fries.

SALADS
Dressing: Housemade Ranch ♣ Oil & Vinegar ♣ Balsamic Vinaigrette
Raspberry Vinaigrette ♣ Thousand Island ♣ Bleu Cheese ♣ Honey Mustard
Add to any salad: Chicken 5 ♣ Filet 8 ♣ Salmon 5
Shrimp 6 ♣ Corned Beef 4

House Salad 6 / Side 4 (GF♥)
- Fresh field greens, topped with
cucumbers, tomatoes, onions, shredded cheese and croutons.
O’Shucks Salad 14 (GF♥) - Fresh field greens, layered with cool
cucumbers, garden tomatoes, sweet red onions, cheddar cheese, gulf
shrimp and grilled chicken. Served with a raspberry vinaigrette.
Steak Salad 15 (GF♥) - Fresh field greens, topped with seasoned filet
strips, fresh garden tomatoes, fire roasted corn and crumbled feta
cheese. Served with balsamic vinaigrette dressing and topped with
frizzled onions.
Quinoa Power Salad 11 (GF♥) - Wholesome quinoa tossed with
baby spinach, avocado, garden tomatoes, edamame and sesame
infused olive oil dressing.

Your Neighborhood Pub
for Food, Sports and Spirits

Autumn Salad 13 (GF♥) - Roasted brussel sprouts and fresh field
greens. Tossed with Granny Smith apples, craisins, feta cheese, crispy
bacon and balsamic vinaigrette.
Kilkenny Salmon Beet Salad 13 (GF♥) - Fresh spinach topped with
Atlantic baked salmon, candied walnuts, chopped egg, pickled beets
and feta cheese. Served with balsamic vinaigrette.

KIDS MENU

Includes, drink, entree & choice of side item
Apple Sauce ♣ Hand-Cut Fries ♣ Fruit Cup ♣ Fresh Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes (Add $1 for milk and juices)

(5.99)
Flatbread Pizza*
Mac n’ Cheese
Burger
Spaghetti* (butter or marinara)
Sheppard’s Pie*
Fish Filet

(7.99)
Leprechaun Tenders
Grilled Chicken Breast
Grilled Salmon
(*these items do not include a side)

Desserts
Ultimate Brownie Sundae 6 - A sundae isn’t a sundae without a
brownie! Warm chocolate homemade brownie with vanilla bean ice
cream. Topped with chocolate syrup and whipped cream.
Cinnamon Apple Bread Pudding 6 - Housemade bread pudding
filled with fresh cinnamon apples. Topped with a rich vanilla bourbon glaze.
Ask your server about our additional dessert selection!

122 N. Commerce Street
Centreville, MD 21617

410.758.3619
PROUDLY ACCEPT MASTERCARD, VISA,
AMERICAN EXPRESS AND DISCOVER.

APPETIZERS
Dueling Irish Dips 9 - Our house made beer cheese dip paired with
a honey dijon dipping sauce. Served with fresh baked pretzel sticks.
Loaded Potato Cakes 8 - Chef ’s fresh made potato cakes filled
with cheddar cheese and crisp bacon. Topped with sour cream and
scallions.
Reuben Egg Rolls 9 - Tender slow braised corned beef wrapped
in a crispy egg roll with sauerkraut and swiss cheese. Served with
thousand island dressing for dipping.
Ring of Kerry Portabella 8 (GF♥) - Fresh portabella mushroom
baked with sautéed spinach, garden tomatoes and feta cheese.
Fire Roasted Bruschetta 11 - Five toasted crostinis topped with
crab meat, fresh sliced avocado and house made fire roasted tomato
salsa.
Wings 9 (GF♥) - Eight jumbo wings crispy fried and tossed in your
choice of sauce; Classic Buffalo, Jim Beam Bourbon, Thai Peanut,
Garlic Parmesan or Chesapeake.
Baked Brie 11 - Savory Brie cheese topped with sliced almonds
and flash baked. Served with moscato apple chutney and toasted
crostinis.
Crab Dip 13 (GF♥) - Our three cheese special blend folded with
lump crab meat and perfectly seasoned. Served with fresh baked
pretzel dippers.
White Wine Mussels 9 (GF♥) - Fresh PEI mussels lightly sautéed with
garden diced tomatoes in a herb compound butter, infused with a
white wine reduction.
Fried Oysters 9 - Five freshly shucked oysters. Lightly breaded and
flash fried. Served with tartar sauce.
Scallop Wonton 13 - Panko crusted sea scallops served on top of
crispy wontons. Drizzled with sriracha aioli.
Brussel Sprouts 8 (GF♥) - A generous portion of crispy Brussel
sprouts tossed with parmesan cheese and rich bacon cream sauce.

SOUPS

CREAM OF CRAB CUP 6 ♣ BOWL 8
SOUP DU JOUR CUP 5 ♣ BOWL 7

ENTREES

Available Mon-Sat after 4pm & Sunday after 2pm

Filet Mignon 28 (GF♥) - Eight ounce filet mignon grilled on an open
flame to your liking. Topped with a rich, herb infused compound
butter. Served with mashed potatoes and fresh vegetable of the day.
Chicken Florentine 16 (GF♥) - Two rotisserie seasoned
chicken breasts stuffed with a creamy Parmesan and
sautéed spinach blend. Served with roasted potatoes and fresh
vegetable of the day.
Beef Short Ribs 18 (GF♥) - Tender braised beef short ribs topped
with mushroom pan gravy. Served over mashed potatoes and fresh
vegetable of the day.
Seafood Diablo 21 - Gulf shrimp, PEI mussels, sea scallops, and
jumbo lump crabmeat lightly sautéed in a spicy marinara sauce.
Tossed with angel hair pasta. Served with a side salad and garlic
bread.
Tournedos Chesapeake** 34 - Two four ounce filet medallions
grilled to your liking and topped with petite crab cake and two
jumbo gulf shrimp. Served with mashed potatoes and fresh
vegetable of the day.

CHEFS BOARD

Available Mon-Sat after 4pm & Sunday after 2pm

Crab Cakes 28
Parmesan Crusted Salmon 21
Cod Fish 18 (GF♥)
Blackened Scallops 18 (GF♥)

All tacos served in a crunchy corn and soft flour tortilla. Accompanied with
a side salad.

Vegetarian 11 (GF♥) - Lightly sautéed mushrooms, onions, roasted
corn, peppers, garden tomatoes, feta cheese and shredded cabbage
tossed in sour cream.
Fish 13 - Fresh cod filet lightly battered and flash fried. Topped with
garden tomatoes, feta cheese and shredded cabbage tossed in sour
cream.
Supreme 12 (GF♥) -Fajita spiced ground beef and onions. Topped
with corn relish, avocado, garden tomatoes, shredded cheddar
and drizzled with sour cream.

IRISH FARE
Corned Beef Platter 13 (GF♥) - Classic Irish dinner with a generous
portion of corned beef, roasted potatoes and boiled cabbage. Served
with warm cornbread.
Shepherds Pie 15 (GF♥) - Ground beef sirloin cooked casserole
style with mixed vegetables and housemade gravy. Topped with
creamy mashed potatoes and melted cheddar cheese.
Fish n’ Chips 14 - Hand beer battered fresh North Pacific cod, deep
fried to perfection. Served with O’Shucks Original hand-cut fries
and cole slaw.
Poor Mans Irish Supper 12 - Chefs housemade Guinness stew
served over mashed potatoes with warm cornbread.

All Chefs entrees are prepared your choice of the following three ways:
♣ Sautéed spinach, mashed potatoes and blue lump cream sauce
♣ Fresh succotash blend, roasted red potatoes and balsamic
reduction (GF♥)
♣ Fresh sauteed brussel sprouts, roasted red potatoes and
sriracha aioli (GF♥)

SIDES
Fresh Vegetables 3
Cole Slaw 3
Apple Sauce 3
O’Shucks Original
Hand-Cut Fries 4

TACOS

Mashed Potatoes 3
Pickled Beets 3
Roasted Potatoes 3
Homemade Chips 3

FLATBREAD PIZZA
All of our flatbreads are Italian herbed and crisped on an open flame

Margherita 8
Marinara, fresh basil and our three cheese blend.
Eastern Shore 13
Fresh crab, garden tomatoes and balsamic drizzle.
Roasted Chicken & Spinach 10
Seasoned chicken, spinach, tomatoes and feta.
*(GF♥)

- Items can be prepared gluten free or vegan. Please tell your server!

**CONSUMING RAW OR UNCOOKED MEATS, FISH, SHELLFISH OR
FRESH EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS,
ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS**

